Series Schedule

**Opening Session**

_Suggested Watch Date: Before October 12_

Where Are We Going – Where Have We Been? The “bell curve” adoption and evolution of Coaching | Bookend Session | Ann Betz | OnDemand | 45 Minutes

**How is the World Changing Coaching?**

_October 12 -16_

Why Embodied Coaching...And Why Now? | Exploration Session | Amanda Blake | OnDemand | 60 Minutes

Integration Conversation with Amanda Blake | Integration Conversation | Amanda Blake & Ann Betz | Live | **October 13 at 2 p.m. (New York)** | 90 minutes

Coaching for Everyone: Opportunity and Activating Potential | Spark Session | Victor McGuire | OnDemand | 30 Minutes

Coaching Everyone On Earth | Spark Session | Matt Barney | OnDemand | 30 Minutes

How Organizations are Scaling Coaching | Spark Session | Allen Moore | OnDemand | 30 Minutes

Collaborative Conversation: The Democratization of Coaching | Collaborative Conversation | Ann Betz | Live | **October 15 at 11 a.m. (New York)** | 90 minutes

**How is Coaching Changing for the Client?**

_October 19-23_

Coaching the Narcissistic Client (Without Enabling Them) | Exploration Session | Dr. Ramani Durvusala | OnDemand | 60 Minutes

Integration Conversation with Dr. Ramani Durvusala | Integration Conversation | Dr. Ramani Durvusala & Ann Betz | Live | **October 20 at 7:30 p.m. (New York)** | 90 minutes

The Future is Now | Spark Session | Vimala Suppiah | OnDemand | 30 Minutes

Coaching Across Differences | Spark Session | La’Wana Harris | OnDemand | 30 Minutes
What Makes Multigenerational Coaching Powerful? | Spark Session | Eddie Turner | OnDemand | 30 Minutes

Three Critical Concepts for LGBT Clients | Spark Session | Joy Zalzala-Soyka | OnDemand | 30 Minutes

Collaborative Conversation: Context and Coaching | Collaborative Conversation | Ann Betz | Live | October 22 at 12 Noon (New York) | 90 Minutes

How is Coaching Changing the World?
October 26-30

Crowd Sourced Videos | Spark Sessions | OnDemand

Why Does This Stuff Work? The neuroscience of unusual coaching strategies and practices | Collaborative Conversation | Richard Boyatzis & Ann Betz | Live | October 27 at 2 p.m. (New York) | 90 Minutes

The Coach Effect: The power of you! | Exploration Session | David Rakel | OnDemand | 60 Minutes

Integration Conversation with David Rakel | Integration Conversation | David Rakel & Ann Betz | Live | October 30 at 11 a.m. (New York) | 90 Minutes

Post Event Workshops

When Coaching Gets Toxic: How to recognize and navigate toxicity in coaching relationships | Workshop | Verity Symcox | Live | November 3 at 10 a.m. (New York) | 90 Minutes

Begin a Pro Bono Coaching Project, Create Social Impact | Workshop | Aida Frese | Live | November 4 at 2 p.m. (New York) | 90 Minutes

Generational Coaching: Why We Can't All Just Get Along | Workshop | Lindsay Boccardo | November 5 at 1 p.m. (New York) | 90 Minutes

Closing Session

Where Have We Been and What Have We Learned? | Bookend Session | Ann Betz | Live | November 10 at 4 p.m. (New York) | 90 Minutes